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This year marks the 18th year of ort;aii-
i/ed soil and water conservation work in
West Virginia. Farmers. local agricultural
leaders, and professional conservationists
are quietly and proudly reviewing the
progress of the first 18 years.
West Virginians today are leading a
healthier, more prosperous, and enjoyable
these 18 years. This progress, leaders say,
points the way to the task that lies ahead. The prosperity of our
larni citizens dej)ends upon a productive soil, and the welfare of
all of our citi/ens is dejiendent upon the wise irse of lam! and
water resources. Conservation and wise land use nuist he llu
watchword of the future.
The proper use of soil aiitl water lesouires has always been
uppermost in the minds of those who plan and manage oper-
ations on the farm and forest lands of the West Virginia Uni-
versity Agricultural Experiment Station, as well as those who
teach agriculture in the classroom. This view of the Reedsville
Experiment Farm in Preston County shows the conservation
practices used in the growing of small grains. Visitors to this
farm today can see the results ol many other tonservation ellorls,
including the reforesting of umillahle' slopes and the reclamation
ol bottom lands.
Soil and water conservation will continue to be an integral
l^art ol the planning and carrying out of research of the Agri-
(ultnral Experiment Station. yVs one worker put it-"An ade-
quate conservation program is as important in today's farming
as adapted hybrid .seed and production-tested cattle."
SEPTEMBER—
13 lil—leeder Calf Sale, Lewisburg
15 30-Feeder Calf Sale, Point Pleasaiu
15
OCTOBER—
2—Regional Kcedcr Calf Sale, Jackson's
Mill
4—Feeder Calf Sale, Lambci hm
6—Feeder Calf Sale, Sptim-i
7—F'eeder Calf .Sale, Cassauay
!)—Feeder Calf Sales, Jackson's Mill anil
Marlinton
13-17—.Annual Kxtension Woikcis' Con-
ference, Jack.son's Mill
17-19—Five Stale Young Men and
Women's Conference, Jackson's Mill
21—Feeder Calf Sale, Elkins
22—Feeder Calf Sale, Terra Aha
24—Feeder Calf Sale, Pclershurg
27-30-Stale 4-H and FFA Baby Beef and
I"at Lamb Show and Sale, Jack.son's
Mill
2H-Stale 4H Wool Dress Show. Jackson's
Mill
31-Nov 2—Wesi \iinini,i iolk leslival,
Jackson's Mill
NOVEMBER—
s \v.\,r. Home
.Moigamown
AIniiMia lea,
ijlilor's Xdir: Due to lack of space
\\i' were unable to carry a list of the
puijiications n;cently released by the
Vgricultural Experiment Station. A
(omplete listing of these bulletins
and circulars will appear in a future
issue of Science Semes Your Farm.
NEMATODES . . .
This ancient, unseen pest
is one of agriculture's
toughest enemies
by Robert E. Adams, Assistant Plant Pathologist
ALL plants arc subject to attack
Ijy nematodes. These little-known
pests take their toll of food, fiber,
and forage by feeding on the roots
of plants, and by providing entrance
to root-invading fungi ancl bacteria.
Nematodes occur everywhere in
the soil. They may be found in the
northern-most regions of the world
if jjlants will grow there, and at the
southern tips of the continents. 1 hey
are found in river valleys and on the
peaks of some of the highest moun-
tains.
Some nematodes live free in the
soil. Others spend most, if not all,
of their lives within plant roots,
stems, leaves, flowers, and seeds.
Evidence points to the role of
nematodes in the change of land use
in the South. They arc apparently
responsible for uuich of the aban-
donment of crop lanil to scrub brush
and forest. They are sirspectetl of
having caused the decline and fall
of the Mayan civilization in Central
America. They are one of the
reasons why Germans eat rye bread
instead of bread made from wheat
flour.
The golden nematotle is responsi-
ble in part for the short food supply
in Europe. It is directly responsible
for the discontinuance of potato and
tomato production on Long Island,
as well as constituting a serious
threat to vegetai)le protluctioii m
other areas of the United States.
No prodiution area is inmuuie to
invasion i)y tlu nematode. In
Florida it cairses a disease of citrus
trees known as s]jreading decline,
which is threatening to destroy the
citrirs industry as it is today.
Here in West Virginia, nematodes
have caused a decline in the yields
of fruit trees in conmiercial plant-
ings, and have stunted and killed
forest tree seedlings in the Stale
.Forest Tree Nursery at Parsons.
They limit the yields of strawberries,
and sometimes make home gardens
nn|)rodu( ti\c, IJU' cost ol iheii
damage to allalla and other ii.i\
(i()|)s in West Virginia has not been
(liicrmined, biu they probal)ly do
as inudi damage to the entire agri
cultural economy as any cjlher jiesl.
Nematodes are, in most instances,
microscopic worms somewhat small-
er in diameter than a human hair.
Ihey are relatively short, usually
less than a tenth of an inch, although
some African species grow to be foin-
feet long. Some nematodes will swell
up until they are about half as big
around as the head of a pin.
Nematodes have neither eyes or
i)rains. They have a sensory system
which enables them to locate food,
and are particularly adept at this.
Their skins are impervious to al-
most everything.
Nematodes cannot move back-
wards. On the average, under their
own power, they will travel only
about six inches during a lifetime.
However, there are many ways in
which they are moved about. Iluy
can be carried great distances in
dust storms, by floods or irrigation
waters, and on the feet of men and
animals. Some are cairied bv in-
sects.
The nematodes which attack plants
aie ec|uippecl with imique feed-
ing mechanisms. Their mouths are
nuich like hypodermic needles, and
are called stylets. A stylet is so stioiig
DIAGRAM of a typical nematode. Actu-
al size is about one-tenth inch in length,
as big around as a human hair. Note the
stylet (A) with which nema'ode easily
pierces tough plant roots for feeding.
and sharp thai ii casil\ can jiiercc
the epidermis ol a plant root.
Piercing a plant root represents
cjuite an accomplishment for an
;uiimal so small as a nematode. A
similar task, for a man, woidd be to
jjush a large spike through an oak
log— by hand.
Nematodes apparently are delicate
creatures in some stages of their life
(vclcs, at which tinre they can be
kilUd with soil fumigants. In gener-
al, liowc \er. ihey are extremely hard
(roiitiiuied on page 7)
YOUNG CHERRY TREES on left grew In soil free of nematodes, those on right
grew in nematode-infested soil. Nematodes, feeding on roots, have caused serious
damage to numerous commercial orchards, nurseries, destroying some plantings.
AZALEA
RESEARCH
Improved, better adapted
varieties sought; one azalea
flowered in record 14 months
by 0. M. Neal, Assistant Horticulturist
AZALEAS are among the finest
flowering shrubs for ornamental
garden plantings and for gieen-
lioiise forcing as potted plants for
the florist trade. Four very fine
azalea species are native to AVest
Virginia—the flame azalea, smooth
honeysuckle, purple honeysuckle,
and the rosy or early honeysuckle.
A/aleas have been bred for sev-
eral hundred years. Most of the
early work was done in England,
Holiaiid, fklgium, and Japan, with
emphasis on forms for greenhouse
forcing.
There are about 70 species of
azalea native to the northern hemi-
s|jhcre. The e\ergreen types were
introduced from China, Japan.
Korea, and Formosa. One of the
deciduous species is found in the
Caucasus, two are found in China
and Japan, and one on the West
Coast. Sixteen are found in eastern
North America, with the heaviest
concentration in the Appalachian
area, from West Virginia on south.
There are no azaleas native to the
southern hemisphere.
Some years ago a breeding pro-
ject was started at the West Virginia
University Agricultural Experiment
Station to develop improved varie-
ties of azaleas which would thrive
under the varied climatic conditions
foiHid in the State. P^xperimcnt Sta-
tion horticulturists wanted to see
if jjlants of sujjerior adaptibility and
quality could be developed by
crossing the hardy native azaleas
with cidtivated varieties.
.\ collection of outstanding native
.i/aleas, assemi)led by Professor and
Mrs. Anthony lierg while at iliis
Station, is the source of native stock
being used in this work. Hybrids
of these azaleas, made by Mr. and
Mrs. Berg, were set at the Reedsville
Experiment Farm in 1948, where
some flowered in 1952. Seed from
the first controlled crosses with these
hybrids was harvested in 1954 and
planted in November of the same
year.
Breeding work with many shrubs
and trees is a slow-moving process
because of the time required for
each generation of seedlings to reach
flowering size. Under normal (on-
ditions, the azalea seeds planted in
1954 would flower in 1958 or 1959,
the usual four-year period required
from seed to flower for native
a/aleas.
Breeding Takes Time
I he time rccpiired lor l)rei'(liiig
many crops can be shortened by rais-
ing the plants in the field during the
summer and in the greenhouse dur-
ing the winter months. The advant-
ages of this procedure have been
limited with azaleas because wann
greenhouse temjjeratines alone are
not sufficient to keep plants grow-
ing dining the short days of fall and
winter. Plants from seed sowed in
March stop growing during the
short days of late summer and make
little growth until the days again
lengthen the following spring. Seed
sowed after harvest in November
germinates but makes little growth
until the long days of March and
,\pril. (Right-hancl plant, Figure 1.)
Workers in Holland foinid that
inireased growth of azaleas could 1)C
i)l)iaiiH'd if llu: ])lants received light
for longer periods than that pro-
vided by natural daylight—by sup-
plementing the natural photoperiod
with incandescent lamps. They
foimd that the first seedlings of a
mollis hybrid, from seeds sowed in
March 195,S, flowered in the fall of
1955, after growing continuously in
the greenhouse under natural day-
light extended lo 21 hoius ^villi in-
candescent lamps.
This procedme was moililied in
our experiments to see if seedlings
might be produced ^vhich would
nuike satisfactory gro\vth in the field
after the cross was made, and which
would flower in the following spring.
Seed from 70 crosses was planted
immediately after harvesting in No-
vember, 1954, on sphagnum moss in
a warm greenhouse. Iir December
and January the seedlings were
HansjilaiUed into three-inch bands
containing a mixtine of |)eal and
shrediled sphagnum mixed hall and
half.
Fluorescent Tubes Used
Fluorescent tubes, binning 24
horns a day, were used to augment
the light intensity during the dark
winter days, and to extend the photo-
period to 24 hours.
Seedlings fronr each cross were
placed, three inches apait, in rows
across a greenhouse bench. Two 40-
watt fluorescent tubes in reflectors
were hung lengthwise over one side
of tlie bench so that they were six-
teen inches above the plants directly
beneath them.
In this arrangement, one end of
each row of seedlings was directly
(eontiiuied on page 11)
FIGURE 1. These hybrid deciduous azalea seedlings received
supplementary fluorescent light during winter's short days.
Seedlings on left received continuous light, those on right
daylight only. Second and third plantings, from left respect-
ively, received 18 and 12 hours supplemental light daily.
FIGURE 2. These crosses of Topal Holly and English Holly
also respond to supplemental fluorescent light in the green-
house. In addition to normal daylight, the holly cross on the
left received continuous fluorescent light, the center plant
18 hours extra light daily, the plant on the right 12 hours.
FOOT ROT IN SHEEP
Whole flock" treatment
is the answer
. . .
by J. O. Heishman, Associate Animal Pathologist,
Reymann Memorial Farms
FOOT rot is a serious iiilectious
disease aftecting sheep in practi-
cally all countries where sheep
raising is practiced. It has been
recognized in the United States for
more than 50 years, and in recent
years it has become ol major im-
portance in West Virginia.
Foot rot is usually not latal, biU
it is of considerable economic im-
portance. This disease causes sheejj
to be unthrifty, reduces the wool
clip, and lambs from infected ewes
are slower to reach market ^veight
and will usually grade lower. Rams
affected with the disease may be
practically useless at lireeding time.
Severe lameness in one or more
sheep is usually the first indication
of foot rot in a flock. Dining the
early stages of the disease, the skin
in the cleft between the toes will be
swollen, reddened, and moist in ap-
pearance. In a fcAV days the skin in
this area becomes slightly yellow
or grayish in color. If not checked,
the infection will spread under the
soles of the feet, and may eventually
undermine the walls of the hoof.
All of this undermined horn be-
comes loose, and a foid-smelling.
dirty-gray material forms between
the walls of the hoof and the under
lying soft tissue.
Foot rot in sheep raiely extentls
above the coronary band or tojj of
the hoof. Inasmuch as the tissue
from which the hoof is formed is not
involved, it continues to grow, re-
sulting in a misshapen and deform-
ed foot (Figure 1). The overgrown
hoof tissue is harder and more
Ijrittle than normal hoof tissue.
I-amencss in shee]) may be caused
Ijy several other conditions, which
may be mistaken for foot rot by an
inexperienced person. Cracked oi
FAitofs Note: Dr. Heishman is
the author of Foot Rot in Sheep,
West Virginia University Agricul-
tural Fxjjerimenl Station Circulai'
10,^, which is available at County
Agricidtural Extension offices.
Circular 103 gives complete de-
tails of the diagnosis and tieatment
of foot rot.
torn hoofs, puncture woiuids, al)-
scesses, bruising, arid mud wedges
between the toes will all cause lame-
ness. However, if it is kept in mind
that foot rot is a disease caused by
specific organisms, and that it is
spread only by previously infected
shce|i, a diagnosis can often be made
by considering the history of the
present flock and watching for char-
acteristic symptoms. On the other
hand, if any doubt exists, a veterin-
arian should be consulted. Early
treatment will prevent the spread
)f the disease \\ithin the flock.
Treat Whole Flock
Foot rot in sheep must be treated
jn a flock basis. For this reason it
it important that all causes of lame-
ness in the flock be determined
tpiickly and accurately. If lameness
is due to foot rot, steps must be
taken to promptly treat the entire
floch. Other causes of lameness mav
i)e removed by treatment of the
affected sheep individually.
At the first sign of foot rot, eaih
sheep in the flock should be sei up
FIGURE 2. A foot bath is the most prac-
tical means of treating a large number
of sheep for foot rot. This one is easily
built of native materials on the farm.
See page 12 for drawing, materials list.
and each foot examinetl. An\ ex-
cessive growth of the hool should
be cut away to restore the normal
shape of the foot. When evidence
of foot rot is founcf, the paiing oper-
ation must be extensive. All loose
or inideiniined horn nuist be pared
away initil iualiln pink tissue is
exposed al the maigin between the
horn and the underlving soft tissues.
Where ihe paring of infected feet
has l)een extensive, stejjs sliould he
( continued on page V i
•-w^
FIGURE 1. Overgrown hoof, resulting from chronic foot rot, must be pared and dip-
ped in a formalin solution as the first step in treating this disease. Prompt, thorough
treatment of each animal in the flock Is necessary to prevent serious infections.
FIGURE 1. This creep, used in the experiment, is constructed
so that calves may enter and get to the supplemental ration
while their dams cannot. Creep feeder is built on skids, can
be easily towed from pasture to pasture with farm tractor.
DOES
CREEP FEEDING
PAY?
by C. J. Cunningham,
G. C. Anderson, and E. A. Livesay
n
FEKDKR (ahcs ]jrovide one ot tlie
most imjxjrlaiu sources of income
lo livestock producers in West
\ir,ninia. Calves of high quality
lia\c always demanded a premium
in j)rice, thus making it prolilahlc
lor the |)roduccr to raise as <^iun\ a
calf as jjossible.
The feeding \aluc and (,lining
capacity of many pastiues in West
V'iiginia are reduced dining the
latter part of fidy and .\ngust. Con-
secjueiulv tows cannot |jroduce as
nuidi milk lor their cahcs, and the
cahis cannot get as nuich forage
iiom the jiastine. fiecause of this
shortage of milk and forage, many
(ahes graile good or medimu at sale
time when they could he graded
choice or fancy, if there had i)i-en
enough to eat.
P'eeding grain lo siuh (ai\t^ (lihis
a possiijle solution lo this piohlcm.
.Six years ago, a stiuly Avas siaried to
deternu'ne what influence the feed-
ing of grain would have on the
grade aiul weaning weight of calves
on pastine with their dams.
A "creep-feeder" was construct-
ed for the experiment (Figure 1).
This type of feeder is designed so
that calves can "creep" in and cat
(,. J. CUNNl.NGHAM is .Associate Animal
Husbandman in Charge of Revmann Me-
morial Farms. G. C. ANDERSON is
Animal Husbandman. E. .\. LI\'ES\Y was
tormcilv .\niinal Husbandman.
Editor's Note: Complete details
concerning this creep-feeding trial
will soon he available in an Experi-
ment Station bulletin now being
prepared for publication. Plans for
constructing a creep feeder, as is
shown in Figure 1, are available
u])on request from the Experiment
Station.
at the Iced trough while their dams
can not.
In the spring of 1951, .^0 high-
grade Hereford cows were selected
from the beef cattle herd at Rey-
mann .Nfemorial l-arms, a substation
of the \Vest Virginia l'niversit\'
.Agricultural Experiment S tat i o n.
The cows were divided ecjuali\ iuio
two groups—A and B. They were
assigned to either groujj in accord-
ance with their age, weight, parent-
age, reproductive efficiency, and
\\eight of calves at iiirth ancf at
weaning. These assignments ^vere
made so as to make the two lots
as nearly equal as possible insofar
as re]jroduction performance is con-
cerned.
Two similar jjastines, each supply-
ing approximately 1.5 acres per cow
and calf, were provided. The graz-
ing season began about May I each
year. In order to dilute the effects
of possible jjasture differences cjver
the li\e-year ])eriod of the, experi-
ment, the two experimental groups
were alteinated i)etween the two
liastines at two-week intervals.
Duiing the first sinmuer of the
experiment, the calves ])iocluced by
cows in Croup A were designated to
re(ci\e the creep ration, whereas
the (.Miiip I) cahcs wcic designated
as coiuiols and reciixcd no .nldi-
tional feed. The next vcar tin pio-
cedure was re\ersed. This rotation
was carried out during subsec|neiu
years of the experiment.
I'he creep-ration was made .i\.iil
able, free-choice, to the cahcs iliat
were tcj recei\e it wlun i!u\ were
three months of age. It was dision-
tinued when they were wciiuil,
usually at an age of 211 cia\s. 1 he
ration consisted of six paits (lacked
corn and one |)art soybean oil meal,
placed fiesh in the feeder each \\eek.
Table 1 shows that the rate of
gain was increased by creep feed-
ing. The creep-fed steers had an
average daily gain of 2.,-i poimds,
whereas the steers receiving no c rec p
ration gained an average ol 1.7
jwunds daily. Creep-fed luilers
made an average daily gain of 2.1
poinids, and non-crecp-fed hcifcis
gained an a\erage of l.ti pounds
daily.
7'he giealesl average daih ,i;,iins
in the creep-led calves occurred din-
ing the latter pait of the feeding
period, whereas average gains in the
non-creep-fed animals clecreased as
the snnnner piogressed, showint; the
\alue of the supplemeiUal ration.
.\t sale time creep-led cahcs .l;i.uI
ed an ax'eiage ol (iioicc plus nwv
Tabli. lNn.Li.Nc;L uh Creep I'Kedinc; on RAtE of (;ain (Fivk-\'k\k
Average, 1951-55)
Xon-Creep-Fed Creep-Fed
Steers Heifer a Steers HEIFER.S
36
209,5
428.4
218.9
1.7
38
208.2
426.0
217.8
1.6
42
208.9
.511.4
302.5
2.3
32
Average initial weight (lbs.)
Average weaning weight (lbs.)
Average total gain per calf (lbs.)..
Average dally gain from Initial
200.9
499.2
26S..5
2.1
" Average age of calf was 214 days.
tAn average of 131 days.
tlu fi\c-yeai peiiotl. Non-crecp-lcil
animals graclt-cl an average of good
pkis (Ta'ble 2).
The creep-fed steers returned an
a\erage of $17.75 per head above
feed costs during the trial, whereas
the heifers lost an average of SI.29
])vi head. If there had been an equal
number of steers and heifers in the
exjjeriment, cree]j feeding would
ha\e increa,sed the average return
per calf by .158.2.^. Over a period of
years the calf crop in beef herds will
be half male and half female.
h.iich of the 74 calves in the ex-
periment consumed an average of
519.4 pounds of feed, or a daily
a\ erage of 3.96 pounds. At $3.87 pei-
hundred pounds, the total average
feed cost per calf was §20.44. The
average length of the feeding period
was 131 days.
The value of creep feeding varied
widelv from year to year during this
studx. Differences in selling prices
aiul pasture conditions influenced
the results. In dry years xvhen
pastures were shorter than usual, the
creep-fed calves ate more and showed
a greater net return above feed
costs, since grade and weight were
greatly improved by this supple-
mental feed. In such years, creep
leeding was found to be especialh
iK'neficial.
NEMATODES
( continued from page 3
)
to kill. Their skins appear to be
inijiervious to almost everything.
The life sjaan of the nematode
\aries from a few weeks to a few
months. A female root-knot nema-
tode may lay as few as a hundred
eggs in the course of her life, but
then again, if she is inilustrious, she
max lay 1 ,000 eggs.
Xcmatodes were ]jrobably feeding
on the rciots of the Tree in I he
C.arden of Eden. But, by the natun
ol their way of living in the soil,
I hex avoided discovery for centuries.
In fact, even today, little is known
of their biological processes in the
soil. Our inability to see antl ob-
serve what happens to ])lant loots
grooving in the sf)il has made a
thorough study of nematotles im-
possible.
C.reat strides have been made in
soil fertilization, selection of ada])teil
and resistant varieties, and the usi'
ol insectiddes and fungicides.
Damage by plant tliseases and in-
sects has been avoided in man)
tases. Foi many years, such damage
masked the damage done by nema-
todes. Now we are able to more suc-
cess! ullx measure the influence ol
Table 2. Influence of Creep Feeding on C.\lf Gr.\ue (Five-Year
AVER.AGE, 1951-55)
-Von
-Creep-Fed Creep-Fed
Grade Steers
(36)
Heifers
(38)
Steers
(42»
Heifers
(32)
Fancy 1
17
17
1
2.5
17
18
1
2.53
16
24
3.33
9
Good
Medium
cboicp —3. good
nematodes on plant growth and
yield, and to improve and develop
measures for their control. The con-
trol of nematodes offers a means of
increasing our agricultural produc-
tion from land now under cultixa-
tion. It is an area of agricultiual
science that has not yet been ex-
ploited.
Use Crop Rotation
The least expensive method of
controlling nematodes at present is
by notation of crops or garden sites.
Closely related plant species should
not be grown on the same site more
often than once every four years.
This may not afford complete con-
trol, but it will reduce nematode
damage.
I'erhaps the most effective method
ol nematode control is to treat the
soil with chemicals. There are sev-
eral effective compounds on the
market today. Some of these are
DD and Nemagon, manufactured by
.Shell (;hemical (;om])any; AfC 2,
Fuma/one, and Doxvlimie, manufac-
tured by Dow Chemical Company:
Mylone, manufactured by Union
Carbide Chemicals Company; and
Vapam, maiud'actured by the Slaid-
fer C:hemical Company.
I he c()m|)ound selected loi use
xvill clej)end upon the natuie ol I he
pioblem, the areas to be treated, the
Clops to be grown, the et|uij)mc'ni
and labor available, the availability
of materials, and whether or not
xveed control is also desired. Some
of these materials control weeds as
effectively as regidar herbicides.
Vapam, at the present time, is one
of tile best materials for use in home
gardens. It is easy to a])j)ly on small
areas, affords control of most weeds,
kills nematodes and soil fungi, and
is less toxic to humans than some
of the other materials.
Use Caution
I'sing chemicals to conlml neiii.i
todes, as is the case with .ill .ii;i i
cultural chemicals, must \>v done
with care. It is necessary to carelul
Iv follow directions in order to axoid
health hazards and damage to
jjlants. Chemical control of nema-
todes should not be started until
after the soil has warmed up in the
spring, and seeding must wait until
two or three weeks after the chemi-
cal has been ajiplied. This will pre-
vent damage to seeds.
SjK'cilic instructions for the use
of these materials may be obtained
from your (bounty .-Vgricultural Ex-
tension .\gent, or the Department of
Plant Pathology, Bacteriology, and
Entomology, \Vest Virginia Univer-
sity, Morgantown. It is a good idea,
before starting any extensive chemi-
cal nematode control program, to
contact one of these s|jecialists.
FOOT ROT
(colli iiiucd from page .5)
taken to picxini infection from the
paring. Dip the diseased foot in a
50 per cent solution of formalin.
This can be easily done bx lillini;
a No. 2 can onciliinl lull ol the
formalin solution and ])nltiiig the
pared fool in it. Each loot should
l)e kept in the solution for .')()
seconds. This treatment xvill lirlp
in checking bleeding, serve as ,i dis
infectant, ami xvill loughcn any ex-
posed soft tissues. I'o be most c4-
iective. the formalin should be ap
plied before the ex|)<)secl tissues he'
come covered with dirt.
I'Dllowing the inspection and
tiimming ol each loot, all sheep in
the Hock should be walked through
a suitable aiiliseplic sohilion. I'he
Hock should then be placed on
ground where diseased sheep liave
not been for at least two weeks.
Preparing the Solution
I he Ml pel (('lit l>>iiiialin solution
iisi il Mill 1 .11 iiiv; I Ik p.ilcci feel of ill-
(lixulii.il slieip is ])i(|):ii('(l bx mix
ini; ccpial paits nl w.ilii .iiul .i <<>iii
mei ( i.il i;ia(lc ol .'!(> pel ( cm loi
iii.ildelixdi solution. Iliis solution
slidulil be li,iii(lli(l with (are since
it IS poisoiiiKis il t.ikeu iutei nallx
.
1 coiiliiuii'd (111 |);iK<' 1 1 I
yd^ectiau^ S(fnc(dtc^
III i!ijl .1 lu \\ ilistMsf. infectious sviiox itis. .ipjHMud mi
hioilfi ami uplannuiu Hocks in West X'iigini.i. Ai tlie \^'e^t
X'liniiiia riii\ei>it\ Agi ii ultinal Experiment Station, the caiis-
ati\e aj>eiu was i-rowii in enil)i vonatiiig thicken e^gs. Alter this
method ol growing the agent was perfected, a means of con-
dinting experimental work was available.
Part of this research effort was applied to fnuling a meihoil
ol controlling the disease in young flocks. The findings ol ihis
poition of the stiidv are explained by IJr. Damon .Shelton, agi i
cultural biochemist. Dr. .Shelton is a member of the research
icam which isolated and identified the virus-like agent which
causes iuleclious s\no\itis.' This team is still ccniducting an in
iciis\ie siucb ol llu disease.
Although ic>nsiderable |jrogress has been made in learning
abom infectious synovitis and how it may be controlled, addi-
lioual VNork is iieetled lo determine the mode of liansmission and
.1 lilt thod ol testing lor ii.
CONTROL
STUDIES
by D. C. Shelton,
Agricultural Biochemist
IN
1954 an iniidenliliicl disease-
causing agent was isolated from
broiler chicks grown in West Vir-
ginia. This agent caused the disease
now known as infectious .^<nui'itis.
This descriptive name was given
the disease because the infective
agent caused an inflammation of
the s\no\ial menibraius which siu-
roiiiul the joints and tendons and
of the bursal membrane which is
located over the keel. Usually, the
disease is recognized by the swellings
which occur aroiuul the joints and
tlie presence of a lireast blister. How-
ever, there have been a few cases
observed where no swellings were
apparent.
in live chickens, the signs of in
fedious synovitis generally noticed
are droopiness. leg weakness, pale
combs, swollen hock joints, swollen
foot pads, breast blisters, emaciation
and dehydration. Many of these
signs are seen only in severely in-
fected birds. When the joints are
cut open, a pmulent or caseous
exudate is found. Upon examin-
ation of the internal organs, swol-
len kidneys, enlarged or discolored
livers and enlarged spleens are found
(continued on page 10)
'At about the same time. Dr. F. K. Willis,
animal pathologist al the Texas Agricultural
E^cperlment Station Isolated and IdentlAod the
organism. His findings agreed with those of
the research team al West Virginia Univer-
sity.
OTHER POULTRY
DISEASES
by N. O. Olson,
Animal Pothologist
NEWCASTLE disease ol poultrx
was first diagncised in W^est Vir-
ginia in 1947. It soon became evi-
ilent that work was needed to deter-
mine the extent of this disease in
the State, how it spreads, and ways
to control it. For this reason, re-
search was initiated in 1948.
I he initial work was to determine
the extent of Newcastle disease in
poultry flocks in West Virginia. Our
lal^oratory found that both New-
castle anil infectious bronchitis were
w idespread. Vaccines are now aval
able for both of these diseases. XViicn
|>roperly used, tliey have ]}rovicliil
satisfactcjry control, altliough the\
ha\e not jnodiicicl complete im
miinitx.
Numerous c)utbreaks of a respira
toiv infection appeared in 1 919- .'id.
in which Newcastle disease or in
fectious bronchitis was demonstiai
ed. However, chickens in these oui
breaks did not recover in one to two
weeks as had been the case in pre
vious outbreaks of these diseases. Ii
was established in this laborator\
that chronic respiratory disease
(CRD), caused In pleuropneumonia-
like organisms (Pl'lA)), was com
plicating the attacks of Newcast
and infectious bronchitis.
The PI^LO alone may not cause
noticeabfe signs of disease in chick
(continued on page 11)
Although much has been learned about infectious
synovitis, many questions remain to
be answered about this serious poultry disease
•0
NE ol the liist steps t;iken liv
|);iili()logists \vhL'n a new and im-
portant disease appears is the iso-
hition and identification of the caiis-
atixe agent. After this is done a
thorough laboratory study of the
agent can be made, and the most
effective coiitrol program developed.
When infectious synovitis was
linmd in West Virginia poultry
ll()(ks in 1951, its cause was un-
known. Pathologists at the West
X'irginia University Agricultural Ex-
periment Station immediately set up
experiments to identify the disease.
They now know that it is caused by
a filterable agent which resembles
a large particle virus. They have
isolated it so that they can study it
in controlled environments in the
laboratorx. The residts of control
stiulies. m both the labor,itor\ and
with large numbers of birds in the
field, are presented on the opposite
page.
There are a number of questions
about infectious synovitis that have
not been answered, and there is
much laboratory work yet to be
done. The laboratory processes in-
volved in the isolation and storage
of tlie infectious synovitis organisms
are shown below.
(1) Infective material, which carries the infectious synovitis
agent, is tai<en from the hock joint of a chicken having the
disease. (2) Fertile eggs, after 7 days in a forced-draft
incubator, will be used to culture the material. (3) The eggs
are painted with iodine and a hole is drilled through to the
shell membrane. (4) The hock joint material is inoculated
into the yolk sac. (5) This is done in a special room to pre-
vent contamination by bacteria. After inoculation, the eggs
are placed back in the incubator. (6) The yolk material is
taken from each egg as soon as the embryo dies, usually 7
to 13 days following inoculation. This material contains the
infectious synovitis agent. (7) The chick embryos are exam-
ined for lesions typical of infectious synovitis. (8) The
membrane that surrounded the embryo in the egg is exam-
ined for lesions. (9) The yolk material is labeled, recorded,
and placed in a deep freeze for storage at —20 C. (10) For
longer periods of storage, the virus material is frozen at
—79 C, dried, and sealed under vacuum to preserve it. (11)
Dried virus is stored in a freezing unit that maintains a
temperature of —63 C. (12) The chickens used in synovitis
experiments are raised in special cages in an isolated room
to prevent unwanted infections and other possible hazards.
SYNOVITIS CONTROL
(continued from page N)
lo (Kcur frequently. Yet, among a
gr()U|) of infetteil chicks, there nia\
be many which ajjpear to ha\e ikhr
oi only minor lesions of tliese oinaiis.
In the- liiood. (he ilemoglohin and
ihi' numhc-i of red l)lood cells is
usuaih less than normal, whereas
tlic numi)er of \vhite blood rells is
greater than in normal chirks. I'he
|jertentage of monocytes, heterophils
and innnature white iilood cells is
greater, whereas the percentage ol
lymphocytes is smaller in chicks \vitli
this clise.ise than in normal, heallln
c hie ks.
Virus Disease
Inkcliciiis s\no\itis is .1 disease
c.aisecl bv a hiterable agent which
appeals to \)C a large ])article \ii iis.
The following observations lead lo
this conclusion: (1) The agent does
not grow in cell-free mctliinn; (2)
the agent passes through a bacleiial
filter: (,S) certain antibiotics pre\c ni
growth and multijjlication of the
agent: and (1) the particle si/e ol
tiie agent, as determined from elec-
iion phoiomiciogra|3hs. is within the
i.mge ol that of a large jjarticle
\ iriis.
PPLO Synovitis
.Another agent, pleuropneumonia-
like organisms (PPLO), has been
fotmd that will cause a synovitis
when experimentally injected into
the foot pad of the chick. The
practical significance of this type of
synovitis has not been fully deter-
mined, riie inflamation caused by
these I'I'I.O is not as severe as that
(aiised by the infectious synovitis
agent. 1 he chicks with PPLO syno-
vitis do not have the caseous exu-
date, extreme emaciation and dt
hydration so frequently seen in tin
infectious synovitis. The other signs
such as breast blisters, lesions of thc'
internal organs and changes in the
l)lood conijjonents are generally
absent or less severe than those ol
infectious synovitis.
The method by which infections
.synovitis spreads inider field condi
tions is unknc)wn. Some evidence
indicates that it may be passed
through the egg. Infected birds can
apparently transmit the infection to
other chicks in the same pen; how-
ever, under these conditions spread
is usually slow.
In the laboratory, chicks ha\e
been experimentally infected by in-
oculation of joint fluid or embryo-
.grown material by the following
routes: footpad, hock joint, air sac,
\cin or sinus. Chicks ]>laced in the
same pen with expei inKiilallx iii-
Ucled Dius uciuited '_':"> class or Icjiig-
ei lo develop signs ol the disease.
Onh a small nnmbei ol chicks seem
li) ei)nt:ict the disease in ihis man
iiei
.
Measures loi the eontiol ol in
lee lions sMioxitis ha\e i^een iiuesti-
g;iied at the West Virginia L'nixci-
sity .Vgi iciiltural Experiment Station
since the disease was recogni/ed in
l!),")l. First, studies were' made' lo
see il aii\ ol ihe .nil ib.u lei iai clings
were promising in the jMevenlion
and treatment. .Vineomycin, relia-
nce in. Achromycin, CMiloromycetiii,
ei \ ihromyc in. magnamycin, penicil-
lin .iiid stieptomvcin were the anti-
bioIKs leslcd. fill .i/i)lieloile (NF-
ISD) ;nid Iniaelaiitiii, (NF-lf),'!) were
the niiMiIni .111 drugs tested. Ol lliese
drugs. ,\iiei(iin\cin, when gi\eii con-
linnonslv in the le'ccl, was the most
elleeli\e. Fel 1.nine ill w.ls onh
sliglulv less elleelive. ,\e lironne in
and lura/olidone were elleelixe bin
to a lesser exleiil.
I.ihoialoiv lesiiils slidwee! tll.il
IhsI eonliol was obt,lined when
mcclicalion was started belejre the
chicks were experimentally infected.
11 the infection became well estab-
lished, Aureomycin controlled fur-
ther sjjread of the disease and sup-
pressed some of the symptoms, but
lecove-iv was not complete. There-
FIGURE 1. These broilers are infected with infectious synovitis. Swollen joints,
breast blisters, and droopiness are some of the early symptoms of this disease.
FIGURE 2. The broilers, although inoculated with the infectious synovitis agent,
were not seriously infected because they were receiving Aueromycin in their ration.
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tore, nieilicatioii under field condi-
tions must start .is carh as possible
in the life ol the ( hick.
In studies -with a]j]M()xiniatel\
6,000 chicks mider laboratory and
controlled-field conditions, very good
control oi infectious synovitis has
been obtained with 100 grams of
Aiueomycin per ton of feed when
given continuously and started be-
fore the infection became establish-
ed. In experiments using 50 grams
Aureomycin per ton of feed, satis-
factory control of the infection was
obtained in most cases, however, in
a few chicks a low level of infection
\\as apparent. This concentration
of Aureomycin prevented spread to
iminfected pen mates. However, the
presence of other infections such as
chronic respiratory disease causes ad-
ditional stress. Under such condi-
tions 50 grams of the drug is in-
adequate. Certainly, this level of
medication appears to be the mini-
mtim effective level. Consiilering the
cost of medication, the narrow mar-
gin of profit and the efficacy against
the disease, the 50 grams of Aureo-
mycin per ton of teed fed continu-
ously provided the cheapest means
of prevention and control.
There is no cheap method of
handling an outbreak of infectious
synovitis. Once the disease is well
established in chicks no known drtig
provides effective treatment. .Vfter
lengthy study, it seems that the best
method to handle such an outbreak
is to cull the severely infected chicks
and start medication for the re-
mainder of the flock. This prevents
further s]jread and may help the
mildly infected chicks. The level
of medication needed depends upon
the condition of the chicks, but con
tinuous use of 150 to 200 grams of
Aureomycin per ton of feed given
until the birds are marketed has
been effcctixe in ;i niunber of cases.
OTHER DISEASES
(conliniuil finm p.'igc 8)
ens unless some other disease or
stress factor is piesent. Infectious
bronchitis is the most connnon of
these stress factors, althotigh other
diseases and even pooi management
practices can be the cause.
Attempts to control C:RI) by pre-
venting stress factors such as New-
castle disease and infectious bronchi-
tis by vaccination ha\e not been en-
tirely satisfactory. For complete con-
trol of CRD. the PIT.C) nuist be elim-
inated from breeder flocks. This has
been done on an ex])eriniental basis
only; commercially, birds free of
CRD are not available.
AZALEA RESEARCH
(contiiiuetl from page 4)
ijeneath the light, and the other end
.10 inches away from the light. The
]3lants in each row that were directly
tmder the lamps received maximum
light intensity during tlie experi-
ment, whereas those on the other
end of the row received the mini-
mum, and the plants in the center
of the rows received varying degrees
of light intensity, clejiending upon
their distance from the lamps. This
su|jplementary light was used day
and night for eighteen months.
Light Aids Growth
It soon bec.mie apj^arent that the
jjlants directly imder the lights, re-
cei\ing the maximum light inten-
sity, were growing faster and had
more and larger leaves and longer
internodes than those plants on the
other ends of the rows. Dining the
short days of late winter these dif-
ferences were marked. Then as the
clays grew longer in the spring, ]3ro-
\iding more stmlight, all ]:)lants
made rapid growth and the differ-
ences among plants ex])osed to dif-
ferent intensities of supplemeiilarv
light were less ]jronounced.
In fune, seven months after sow-
ing, ail Ijut three plants of each cross
were moved to an irrigated field ])l()i
at the Rcedsville Exjierimcnt Farm.
Those plants that were retained
were left in the greenhouse, still
receiving su]5|5lemental light.
Good Bushy Plants
Most of the seedlings, when trans-
planted to the field, had a single
unbranched shoot. Under field con-
ditions, this shoot soon became^ dor-
mant and the one to maiiv Ijianches
which developed from axillary buds
near ground level grew luitil the
cold nights and short days of .Sep-
uinbcr. .\t this time the branches
usually exceeded the primary stem
in length by several inches, making
a good bushy nursery plant.
The plants remaining in ihe
greenhouse developed a similai iiinn
her of branches, ^^hich de\elopccl
poorlv, proliably because c)l crowd
ing. Fhe primal y sliooi. instead <>l
becoming dormant, continued lo
grow and reached a hcigiu iwo lo
iliree times that of the lallesi ^I(1M
of the field plants.
There Avas no sigiiillcaiil liilhi
eiice bct^\•ecll the number and di
ameter of the branches of the ihici
])lants growing- tinder continuous
light and the corresponding plants
ill the field. 'I'lie piiniarv difleieiu cs
were in the type of giowili. and llu'
readiness of the greenhouse plants to
flower.
Two of the mollis hybrids grow-
ing in the greenhouse reached suf-
ficient height and maturity to form
flower biitls, the first of which open-
ed normally February 2, 1956—14
months after seeding and 20 months
after pollination of the parent plant.
These results indicate that it may
be possible to reduce the time re-
quired for certain phases of this
axalca breeding project by the use
of continuous light, producing a
generation every two instead of
e\'ery four to five years. Spring trans-
planting of seedlings directly from
the greenhouse to the field will con-
serve greenhouse sjjace and elimin-
ate the entire operation of trans-
planting into beds, and then again
to the field.
.Similar work is conlinuiiig with
both a/alea and lioUv biceding.
FOOT ROT
(continued from page 7)
and following prolonged contact, it
will cause burning aiul hardening of
the skin. The fumes from this mix-
luie will irritate the eyes and nose,
but ^vill not cause definite injury
unless exposure is prolonged.
Two Solutions Useful
T\vo Miliuioiis ^videh' used in the
loot balh for Heating foot rot are
10 per cini lornialin and .'iO |)er cent
(oj)per sulphate. The formalin fool
bath solution is prepared by mixing
one gallon of a coimnere ial grade
of .'!() per cent formaldehyde solution
with nine gallons of water. The .SO
per cent cooper sulphate solution,
also known as bluestone solution, is
prej)ared by using 21/, pounds of
the chemical, preferably in jjowder-
cd form, for each gallon of water.
File use of waiiii water will speed
the clissohing oi ilie coppi i sulph.ite.
riiis soliilioii should be piipared in
eailhenwaie or wooden (oul.iiiuis
ilpli.ilc nil!)(•(, Ulse I oppel
mosl iiielals.
1 licse solulions, too. aic danger-
ous and must be liandliil propel 1\
In Older to prevent inteinal poison-
ing OI injury. Care should be taken
lo picNcnl lliem from c onl;i( liivj, llw
^Ull.
Foot Both Easy to Build
\ siiiipic hill salishulon loot
haili is shown ill Figure 2. 'Fhe
iioiii;li pall ol ihis arrangement is
(oiisliiKled of inch oak liimbei in
(he following inside diniensioiis; Ml
leet long. I I inches wide, and (i
((oTiliiHK'il on p;ij;cr 12)
FOOT ROT
(continued from page 11)
inclits deep. The sides, which serve
to guide the sheep as they go
through tile trough, are 10 feet long,
21/2 feet high, and are sloped out-
ward so that thev are 2" iiuhes apart
21 inches ahove the bottom of tlu
trough. A working dra^\in^ of iIk
loot bath i^ shown at right.
When using the foot bath, the
trough should be filled to a depth ol
two inches with either of the solu-
tions, and this solution should be
replenisheil from time to time dui-
ing use. .Vffected sheep should stand
in the solution for one to iwn
minutes, while apjjaiently normal
slieep can walk through the solii
tioii.
Use Weekly
1 he entile Hock should lie tlri\en
through the foot l)ath at weekh
inter\als as long as evidence of fool
rot exists. Then they should hi
tieated at two-week intervals for at
least four times. Two weeks aftei
the initial treatment the feet of each
sheep shoukl be examined again to
detect and ex|jose an\ pockets of in-
lection that may ha\e been over-
looked at the first trinniiing.
It is essential that trcatnienl l)t
continued until all evidence of the
disease has disap])eared, if foot rot
(oinrol is to lie successful. Continual
alertness lor sul)sc(]uiiil inlcc lions is
also imj>oitant.
.\]i ounce ol ]jre\eiitioii is wnitli
more than .1 ijound of (im. This
^^^^ J^
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>^ FOOT BATH for
-^ TREATING HOOFROT IN SHEEP
NO.- SPECIFICATION -QTY
> 1 - 2"»4'x34" - 3
M 2 - r^ 7"« 13" - 2
(T) 3 - 2"x4x4l" - 6\U 4 _ 2>4-x34" - 6
) 5 - l-xy-xiO'-O" - 2
6 - |T7>lO'-0" - 2
7 - lie 6'x|0'-0" - 2
8 - f" 5'xi0-0" - 2
9 - |TC 4"x|0'-0" - 2
1 - |-x 2">' 4 2- - 3
1 1 - 1 X 11 "x lO-O" - 1
certainl)' applies to foot rcji in sheep.
.A. tew simple precautions can sa\e
a load of trouble.
Buy Clean Replacements
\\\\\ slice]) that are from clean
flocks if possible. If the histories of
flock additions are unknown, ex-
amine and trim each foot, put the
sliee|) ihiough a fool bath, and keep
them in separate pens or pastures
loi a least a month before turning
ilieni in with the flock.
Kce]j in mind that foot rot is
caused bv germs ^vhicli die in a rela-
ii\cly short lime unless they are near
inleited sheep. If you have areas
where infected sheep have been run-
ning, wait for at least a month be-
fore putting clean sheep there.
Special attention should be given
lo new rams. A ram with diseased
leei can be useless, and one slieejj
infected w-ith the germ of foot rot
can spread the disease to an entire
Hock.
dia^ o^ dtcUiOH.
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(continned on page 14)
These station projects were active in tlie year 1956-57
(Abbreviations of funds supporting pro-
jects: H-hatch; NE-Nortlieastern Region-
al Research; NEM-Nortlieastern Regional
Marketing Research; S-State; SCS-Soil Con-
servation Service: USDA-United States De-
partment of Agriculture.)
AdministraHon
General Administration of Federal-Grant
Fund Research (H 1)
Planning and Cooidinatioii of Cooperative
Research (H 2)
Agricultural Biochemistry
Unidentilicd growth factors in proteins
(H 5)
Prevention of rancidity in carcass fats of
turkeys and hogs (H 6; coop. Poultry
Husbandry)
Broiler rations for high efficiency (H 17;
coop. Potdtry Hiisljandry)
Measuring the nutritive \alue of forage
crops (H 46; coop, .\nimal Husbandry)
The relationship of plasma protein-bound
iodine to productive potential in dairy
cattle (H 96. NE 30; ccwp. Dairy Hus-
bandry: Animal Husbandry)
.Metabolic interrelationships between pro-
tein and bound ascorbic acid (H 103, NE
37: coop. Home F".conomics. lTni\'ersity
Health Service)
Miscellaneous chemital in\*estigations (S .'))
Agricultural Economics and Rural
Sociology
Organization as a lactoi attecting f-H
Club work (H 24; <oop. V. S. Exten-
sion .Service)
The diffusion of recommended farm prac-
tices in two West Virginia counties (H
25; coop. U. S. Extension .Service)
lime, fertilizer and barnyard manure used
on West Virginia farms (H 41; coop.
Agronomy and Genetics)
Segregating and pricing poultry meat and
egg quality (H 60, NEM 11; coop. USDA)
Marketing peaches (H 64)
The physical and economic input-oiuput
relations of forage and other feed ])ro-
duction in the Appalachain \'alky (II
70; NE 18; coop. Agronomy and Gene-
tics)
Rural population dynamics (H 71, NE 31;
coop. Home Economics, .\gricultuial Re
search Service)
Improvement of market procedures ami
outlets for West \irginia livestock (II
73, NEM 7)
The production-consumption balance and
officicnl utilization of milk for non-fluid
uses m West Virginia (II 7.'), NEM 13)
The effect of qualil\ fadors and price on
apple sales (H Hi, NEM <>: coop. Iloni-
culture)
The economics ol broiler production on
West Virginia farms (H 8."); coop. Poul-
try Husbandry, Agricultural Extension
Service)
Marketing lambs in West \'irginia (H 87,
SM 7; coop. .Southern Region)
,
Marketing nursery crops in West \irginia
(H 93, NEM 1.-))
Evaluation of the eliccts ol iciail \ending
machines on Ihe sale of lluid milk, and
cost and efficiency of distributing milk
through vending machines (H 94, NEM
14; coop. A.MS, USDA)
Improved marketing for cut flowers and
potted plants (H 95, NEM 8)
lliindling methods and cost in packing
apples (H 97, NE.M 19; coop. Horti-
c uiturc)
Economics of packaging selected food (H
98. NEM 17)
Improving the usefulness of livestock mar-
keting information (H 99, SM 20; coop.
Southern Region)
Effects of national production control and
price support programs on incomes of
farmers in the .Appalachian area (H 100,
IR.M 1: coop. Interregional)
.An economic evaluation of the use of
irrigation on West Virginia farms. (H
101. NEM 33)
The influence of population change and
migialion upon agriculture and rural
(ommtuiity life in West \irginia (H 102.
NE 31)
The marketing of lime and fertilizer in
West Virginia (Title II. ES 259, coop.
Farmer Cooperaiive Service. I'SD.\)
Agricultural Engineering
Determination of factors influencing the
drying rates of grains (H 15; coop.
Engineering Experiment Station)
Investigations to determine the optium
stall for dairy cows. (H 47; coop. Dairy
Husbandry)
To determine the most efficient and eco-
nomical methods of removing maninc
and litter from dairy barns (H 48; coop.
Dairy Husbandry, .Agronomy and Gene-
tics)
Poultry house design for West Virginia (H
65, NE 8; ccH)p. Poultry Husbandrv)
The mechanization of forage crop harvest-
ing, processing, storing, and feeding (H
69, NE 13; coop. .Animal Husbandry,
Dairy Husbandry, Reedsvillc Farm)
Factors involved in the use of supplemental
irrigation uirder West Virginia conditions
(H 92, NE 22; coop. Agioiromy and
Genetics)
Agricultural climatologv of West \ irginia
(H 105, NE 35)
Study of the design of operating characjter-
istics of a grain conveyor using fluidi/a-
tion principles (S 63; coop. Engineering
Experiment Station)
Preliiriinary and exploratory invc"stigations
pertaining to agricultural engineering (S
97)
Agronomy and Genetics
I he phosphorus and pota.ssium supplying
and lixing power of several important
West \'irginia soils (H 18)
Flu- influence of fertility and management
on several ladino clover-grass mixlurcs
(19)
Ihe lime requirements of a number ol
West X'irginia soil types (H 20)
( <irn genetics and breeding (H 29; coop.
Reymann Farms, N. E. Corn Conference.
Ohio Valley Farm, F.xlension Service)
Selection and breeding of superior strains
of red clover for West Virginia (II 31:
Coop. Plant Pathology, Extension Sen
ice, USDA)
I he interrelation of soil fertility, ]>lantnig
rale and geometry of spacing in relation
lo vield of various hybrid corn varieties
(II 38; coop. Ohio Valley Farm)
Crop rotation experiments (II 43: coop.
Ohio Valley Farm)
Maintaining prodlable stands of allalfa
(II 50: coop. Plant Pathology. Reymanii
Farms, Ohio Valley Farm)
Weed control in coin (II 52; coop. Rev-
mann Farms)
Forage crops, varieties, strains, and species
for .\V,csl A'iiginia (H 54. NF 10; coop.
UStiA)
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Alfalfa breeding and genetic investigations
(H 66, NE 28)
The influence of several management prac-
tices on the performance of alfalfa and
ladino clover grown alone and in asso-
ciation with grasses (H 68, NE 29)
Factors affecting the herbicidal activity of
some chemicals applied to the soil sur-
face (H 76, NE 12)
Some chemical properties of the major soil
types of West \irginia (H-8I; coop. SCS,
USDA)
Using nitrogen fertilizer efficiently (H 82;
coop. Ohio \'allev Farm)
Breeding winter barley for high yields and
powdery mildew resistance (FI 86, NE
23; coop. Plant Pathologi,)
The molvbdeniuii status of West Virginia
soils (H 104)
Nutrieirt availability in relation to soil
structure (H 106. NE II)
The production of burley tobacco (H lOS;
coop. Ohio X'alley Farin)
Field crop variety testing (S 6)
Soil Survey work in AVest \'irginia (S 8)
The establishment and testing of grass and
legume species and strains for soil con-
servation (S-87: coop. Ninserv Division.
SCS)
Preliminarv investigations in soil science
(S 94)
Animal Husbandry
The relation of birth weight within breeds
lo growth rate of purebred mutton-type
lambs (H 12)
Nutritioiral rcquircinents of swine for
growth (H 22)
Breed as a factor in the production of ewes
retained for flock replacement and for
the production of market Iambs and
wool (II 23)
Nutritional rec|uiremcnts of the brood sow
(H 40)
Mcthcxls to increase non-prolein nitrogen
utilization bv ruminants (H 15: coop.
Agriciiltinal Biochemistry)
Control ol chronic respiratory disease
(CRD) (H 53. NE 5; coop. Rc\niann
Farms)
Causes of suiiliu iji caille dl 55. NF 1:
coop. Dairv IliislKiiuh\. \iiilRial Breed-
er's Coop.)
Avian infectious anemia-synovilis (H 88,
NF. 5: coop. .Agricidtural Biochemistry)
ReproclnctiM- efliciencv of hc-ef cattle (H
90)
F.xploralor\ m preliminarv invest igalii)n\
on diseases, feeding and management of
farnt animals (S 89)
lal calf versus feeder calf piciduction in
\\ csl \ irguii;i |S 95; coop, ReMn:nui
f:MmM
ll.i\ \eiMis liav and silage loi ewes (S 103:
loop. .Agriciiltinal Biochemistry)
Inc leasing the utilization of low quality
havs by winiering bcM-f cattle in Wesi
\iiginia (S 111; coop. RcMii.mn I aims)
Methods of leediiig growinglatlening pigs
for economical production of lean car-
cassc-s (S 113; coop. .Agricultural Bioc hem
isiiv)
Sdidies on inlic lions synovitis (S 117; coop.
.Agricultural Biochemistry)
Ihe ellects of two sysiinis of selection of
breeding .slock on beef cattle perfor-
mance (S 118; coop. Rcymann Farms,
Dairy Husbandry)
(continued on page 14)
STATION PROJECTS
u luitiiuu'il iroui page lo)
Dairy Husbandry
The traminissioii of milk ami hullcilal
pitxluclion and b(Kl> (onlonnaliou ol
dairy siics (H 7; coup. L'SDA)
I'he keeping qnalitv ol milk in home re-
frigeiatois ^H 11)
The effect o£ uater hardness on cleaners
for dairy utensils (H 26)
Comparison of young bulls with proven
bulls in artilicial breeding (H 2'; toop.
W. Va. Artificial breeders Coop.)
Ureeding efficiency of dairy cows (II 33;
coop, .\nimal Hu.sbandry)
Ihe use of type and production records
as a basis for a dairy cattle improvement
program (H 35; coop. Ayrshire Breeders
Association)
The effects of early versus delayed breed-
ing o£ dairy heifers (H 107)
1 he fat globule membrane protein of milk
(H 110)
I'reliminarN or exploratory investigations
on diseases, feeding and management ol
dairy cattle (.S 8(>)
Miscellaneous investigations ol dany pro
ducts (S 90)
Selecting for milk production in Jersey
cattle (S lOIJ)
Chemical inhibition as a means of preserv-
ing bovine sperm (.S 114; coop. College
of Arts and Sciences)
tffects of increasing the iii)])ei limit of
feeding concentrates to HoKlein cows (S
lliO; coop. Animal Husbandry)
Forestry
l.lliiient forest management practices for
West \irginia cut-over and burned-over
hardwood forest lands (H 3G; coop. W.
\a. txjnservation (;ommission)
Animal repellents on hardwood forest
plantations (H 37)
A survey of multiflora rose plantings in
West Virginia, with .special reference to
growth characteristics and spreading ten-
dencies (H 42; coop. SCS, Conservation
Commission)
Timber managemenl lor the market de-
mands in southern West \ irginia forests
(H 56; coop. Island C:reck Coal Company)
Marketing forest products in West Vir-
ginia (H 61, NEM 6; coop. Agricultural
Economics)
Factors alfecting natural regeneration in
upland oak types (H 07; coop. I'lani
Pathology)
Improvement of farm game an<l wild lilt
conditions on a soil conservation district
fS42)
I'lantings of forest trees and shrubs at
Greenland Gap (S 45)
Determination of optimum growth of Wcsi
Virginia hardwoods (S 60)
Wood pins for mine roof support (S 102)
Conversion of unproductive hardwood
stands to desirable forest types (S 107)
I'lanting forest trees in West Virginia (S
108)
Strength and related properties of Ailanth-
ui altissiina grown in West Virginia (S
110; coop. t:ollege of Kngiiictring)
Home Economics
Qualities in blouses: the relations of those
considered in selection to the satisfactions
found in wear (H 77, NE 19)
Horticulture
Improvement ol potato varieties for AVcst
\ irginia (H 4; coop. Plant Pathologv)
Nutrition of apple trees in West \ irginia
ill 1(3; coop. l'ni\ersit\ I-Aperiment
farm)
Improvement ol apple juice (21; coop.
Agricultural liiochemistry)
The selection, breeding and propagation of
the low-bush blueberry Vaccitiiuni Vacit-
lans (H 31)
Ihe effect of certain chemicals on color,
finish and maturation of apples (H 39)
Selection, breeding and propagation of
nursery crops (H 59)
l.ow-temperaturc storage of prepackaged
cut flowers and prepackaging materials
(H 91)
Miscellaneous honicidiural investigations
(S 27)
Variety tests ol ii cc and small friiils (S 29)
Variety and sii.iin studies of vegetables
(S 31)
Lilv bull) ijroilmlion trails |S til; coop.
i:Sl).\)
1 he effect of new growth substances on ilic
pieliarvest drop of apples (S li(>; loop.
Iniversily Experiment Farm)
(Jieinical thinning of apples and peaches
(S 59; coop. I'niversity I^xperiment I'arm)
Propagation and selection of edible nut-
bearing trees suitable to West Virginia
(S 98)
Testing of aziaeas (S 112; coop. Reedsvillc
Farm)
Turf trials for liome lawns (S I l(i)
Plant Pathology, Bacteriology and
Entomology
The rilaliou of gcnelics and environmental
fadois lo growth, physiology and repro-
duction of fungi (H 3)
.Apple measles (H 8; coop. Horticulture)
Black rootrot of apple (H 9)
The miciobiology of strip mine seepage
water iir relation to plant growth and
soil conditions (H 13)
Decay as a factor in sprout reproduclion
of yellow poplar (H 14; coop. Forestry)
The nutrition of fungi and bacteria with
especial reference to substances which
indiue, stinuilate, or inhibit giowth and
re|>io<lmtion (H 28)
Ihe Iniigicidal elficieiuy and phvloloxidly
ol orchard sjjrays as influenced by
nielhods of application, timing, and cu-
\iroiuiiental factors (H 30; coop. I'liiver-
siiy Experiment farm)
Icsliug new finigicides and iiiscc lie ides loi
values as pesticides on small hull ami
vegetable crops (H 32)
The cau,se of. and remedy lor, red clover
failnres in West Virginia (II 51; coop.
.Agronomy and (Jenetics)
Biologv and eonlrol of tree-will palliogcns
(H 57, NE 25; ccop. W. \a. Depi. ol
.Agriculture, W. \'a. Conservalion ( om.
mission)
Improvement of tomato varieties for West
Virginia (H 58; coop. Horticulture)
The symbiotic relationships between micio-
organisms and insect vectors of plant dis-
eases (H 62)
The structure and function of specialized
tissues in insects (H 63)
Biology and control of nematodes allecliiiH
fruit trees and forest seedlings (H 72.
NE 34; coop. I'niversity Experiment
Farm, USUA)
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Diseases ol loiage grasses (H 78; coop.
.\gronomv and (.enetics, I'SDA)
.\rthropocls affecting liveslcnk in \\ esi \ii-
ginia—their distribution ami control {\\
79)
tereal and forage crop pests—their dislri-
buiioii. incidence and control in West
\irginia (H 80)
\'irus diseases of sour cherry attd other
stone fruits (89, NE 14; coop. Universitv
Experiment Farm)
Ihe possible relationship of metallic iron
toxicitv to dought injury in shade and
forest trees (H 109; coop. Forestry)
Miscellaneous plant disease investigation (S
19)
Miscellaneous insect and insecticide stud-
ies (S 24)
Poultry Husbandry
Methods of feeding growing pnllels (II 10;
ccHip. Reymann Farms)
Simplilied methods of improving iinlial
iiuerior egg quality and shell quality
through selective breeding (H 44)
Inqnoving the reprodtution performame
of turkeys (H 49)
Breeding for efficient production of eggs
aiul meats (H 74, NE 6: coop. Reymaun
Farms)
Broiler management investigations (S 101;
coop. Reymann Farms)
Development of satisfactcny broiler ralions
(S 105; coop. Reymann Parms)
Intermingled versus individual pen rearing
for broiler strains (S 119; coop. Reymann
Farms, Dairy Husbancbv)
University Experiment Farm
I he effect of chemical spray schedides on
the cpialily and quantity of apples pro-
duced (H 83; coop. Plant Pathology,
Entomology Res. Branch of USDA)
Apple aiul peach insect control (S 91; coop.
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar-
antine)
Delicious budsport evaluation tests (S 115)
STAFF
(continued from page 12)
HoMK. Economics
Ellen Margrethe Hansen, M.S., .\sst. in
I'exlile Res.
lloKi iciM.i rui
R. S. Maish, M.S.. llorl.
W. .M. BicK>ks, B.S.A., Assi. in lloil,
W. H. Chilcis, Ph.D., Hon.
A. P. Dye. M.S., .\sst. llorl.
W. R. Forlney. Ph.D., Assl. lloil.
(). V. Schubert, Ph.D.. Assoc. Hon.
I.
R. Shiimaker, B.S., (irad. Res. Asst.
K. C. Weslover, Ph.D.. Horl.
D. C. /.eigcr, Ph.D.. \ssl. Hon.
Pi.AM IVvniol oc.\ . live IImoicM.v . and
Emomoi.oc.v
|. C. Eeaeh, Phi)., PlanI I'.illi.
R. E. Adams. Ph.D., Assl. PI. Palh,
C. 1). Anderson, B.S., (,iad. Res. Assl.
H. E. Barnell, Ph.D.. .Mycologist
P. (.. Caltrider, M.S., (.lad. Res. A,sst.
C. K. Dorsey, Ph.D., Entomologist
|. J. Eichenmuller, M.S., Asst. in PI. Palli
E. S. Elliott, Ph.D., Asst. PI Path.
Financial Statement for tlie Year July 1, 1956, to June 30, 1957
Classificahon of
Receipts and Disbursements
Regional
Research
Fund
RECEIPTS
Title
II
Non-
Federal
Funds
Received from the
Treasurer of the U. S
State appropriations:
Main station
Special (Oak Wilt Research)
Special endowments, fellowships
and grants:
Foundations
Industry
Sales
Balances forward July 1, 1956 ..
Total Avaii auli
269.63
466.346.0U 92,280.00
2,500.00
257.905.00
10,000.00
9.000.00
8, .38 1.99
1(>0.830.60
195,618.04
641.7.35.63
560,856.37
257,905.00
10,000.00
9.O00.00
8,381.99
160.830.60
195,887.67
1,202,861.63
DISBURSEMENTS
Personal services
Travel
Transportation of things
. . .
.
Communication service
Rents and utility services
. .
Printing and reproduction
.
Other contractual services
.
Supplies and materials
Equipment
Lands and structures (contr.)
laxes and assessments
Total Disbursements ....
Reverted Balances
Non-reverted Balances
Available for 1957-58 .
358,1.50..39 49,220.29 1,025.00 247,082.41 655,478.09
10.946.46 11,497.90 1,453.87 4,198.86 28,097.09
422.45 144.75 1,033.58 1 .600.78
990.94 84.98 4,322.29 5,398.21
951.50 2,848.81 18,173.01 21,973.32
9,236.26 694.78 1,742.90 11.674.94
2,686.66 1,667.37 18,483.60 22,837.63
46,061.07 15,955.35 9(;.882.68 158,899.10
29,066.47 8.678.09 31,232.11 68,976.(57
1,876.00 1 .876.00
5,933.37 454.82 21.13 1,159.34 7,568.66
466,341.59 91.247.14 2,500,00 424,310.78 984,399.51
4.41 1.032.86
217,424.85
1,037.27
217,424.85
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M. D. Alt, B.S., Grad. Res. \ssl.
L. F. Gassell, B.S., Assl. iu I'oul. Iliisl).
T. B. Clark. M.S., Assoc. Poiil. Mush.
Anthony Ferrise, B.S., Grad. Res. Assl.
H. M. Hyrc, M.S., Assoc. Poiil. Hush.
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Insect Surveys ...
an important crop protection service
N.SECrj' pest sttrveys, which arc an
imjjoitaiu pail ol the crop protci
-
.
lion service piovided lor the agri-
tiikiual iiiLeiests in West Vriginia,
are comparatively new.
In the past there has been a lorin
oi insect pest reporting by farmers,
lounty agents, experiment station
workers, and others, but at best it
was iiiade(|nale iaigely l)e(aiise ol
lack of oigani/ation ami consisteiu \
.
The principal source ol inlomia-
lion about liie status of crop |jcsts
iliioughout the nation comes from
collaijoialors, experiment station
entomologists, state entomologists,
and state universities. The I'niteil
.Slates DejjariiiiciU of Agridtlltiic
has been responsible for the siirxiy
of insect pests since l'.)2l. The
agency directly responsible foi this
work has acted as a ty])e of dealing
house for information comeiiiing
[jest conditions throughoui ihe (oiin-
iry. .At the present, this work is
15
by C. K. Dorsey, Entomologist'
lioiii' l>\ the I'laiil Pest Survey Scc-
tidii. i'l.ini IVsl (Control Division
Agi i( tihiii al Research Serxice. \\':ish-
iiiglon 2,'). 1). ( '
The Plant Pest Sui\i\ Seciimi le
ceives, analyzes, and alisirads I his
information. Data lonsidered in
have permanent value are hleil so
that they are reailily available. This
indudes data pertaining to the oi
-
itiiU'iKc, distril)Ulion, ecology, host
plain relaii()nshi]>s, ;iiul other peilin
ent biological facts ol iumiIv 'J.">,(l(ll>
species of insects tli;ii (kciii in the
[ 'nilcd St, lies.
A ( III I (III index lil( is III.lint, till
ed ol the host jiLiiits lioiii which
each insect spec:ies has been collect-
ed, and of the |)ests iccoicled as at
tacking certain plaiils ol eiononiic
iiiijjorlance. I Ins Inlm in.it ion is
also abstracted :iii(l ])ul)lishecl week-
Iv in the (.'.oojx'uilivc Eif>)ii>inic In-
sect Rrl>oit. This valuable service
(continued on next page)
Insect Surveys (con'td)
ENTOMOLOGISTS go to
the field to find species,
number, of crop pests.
enables workers in agriculture and
related fields to keep informed
about the status of pests of erononiic
importance throughout the nation.
State Coordinator
Most stales have a coordinator of
pest information.' The county
agents, entomologists, extension
workers, experiment station person-
nel, farmers, and propery owners
supply pest information to the State
Coordinator. He in turn analyzes
and abstracts the data and each week
forwards the pertinent facts to the
Plant Pest Survey Section in Wash-
ington.
During the winter season special
surveys are conducted to get infor-
mation concerning pests of stored
grain and other stored products,
forest insects, livestock pests and
pests of many other commodities.
From November until June, William
Gillespie devotes his time to insect
survey work in the State.
From time to time, state workers
will be assisted by specialists from
the United States Department of
.Agriculture. For example, in lf)5()
I'.S.D.A. specialists helped in con
ducting a survey of Khapra beetle in
both commercial and on-farm grain
storage facilities. Similar surveys
were conducted for the spotted al-
falfa aphid and the alfalfa wee\il.
riiere is a full-time U.S.D..\. ento-
mologist at the Kearneysville Sub-
station whose duties are to survey
and conduct research with those in-
sect pests which damage fruit.
Insect Research
Interest in crop protection in West
Virginia is being stimulated greatly
at present l^y the research of ento-
mologists of the West Virginia Uni-
versity Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. Their work pertains to the
control of important insect pests on
economically important crops and
animals. The workers began the
present program by first conducting
special siuveys over the state to
deteimine the progress, distribution,
and importance of principal pests of
crops. These surveys have pro\ideil
the basis for planning experimental
control studies and developing
actual control methods. They help
the farmers, stockmen, home owners,
.".•.".•.J
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fiuii growers, and others to know
how numerous their insect enemies
are and the extent of the damage
they are causing.
Weevil is Serious
Recentlv two important pests of
alfalfa, ne^v to West X'irginia, were
tlel('( ted through these sinveys. One,
the.\UaHaWeevil,has done thousands
of tlollars worth of damage in the
Eastern Panhandle (see Map). When
the weevil \\'as found, experimeius
were inmiediatclv set up to find the
contiol iMoccdures that would tlo
the i)est job for W^est \'irginia farm-
ers. .\ very effective control method
has iieen worked out, and has i)cen
published in Experiment Station
Circular 10-1, emitletl '-Alfnlln
fVcfvil Control In IfV.s7 J'hirinla."
This circular gives a complete des-
crij)tion of the weevil and its life
cyde, reconunendations for its con-
trol, ami comparative results of the
Nations (ontiol |)i()ceduies tested.
-
Aphid Damage Slight
rile (ithcr pes! lewalcd by the
sin\ey was the spotted allalla aphid.
This insect was found in two south-
ern (oimties. Fortiniately, it has not
as yet spread to other areas in suf-
ficient numbers to cause economic
damage. It must be watthcd close-
ly, however, for if it does begin to
threaten West Virginia hayfiekls, ap-
piopiiate research will be necessary
and effective control methods will
ha\e to be developeil as soon as pos-
sible.
'The State Coordtnator of Insect pest Infor-
mation In West Virginia Is Dr. C. K. Dorsey,
entomologist of tlie West VlrKinla ITnlverslty
Agricultural Experiment Station. His address
Is : Department of Plant Patliology, Ento-
mology, and Bacteriology. Room 316, Brooks
Hall. West Virginia tlnlversity. Morgantown.
W. Va.
=Thls circular Is available at County Agri-
cultural Extension offices In the State, and
will be mailed upon request from the Exporl-
nicTit Station in Morgantown. Other circulars
rjublished by Experiment Station entomologists
;ire Mniilow fijnttir Bnq Control in West Vir-
iiiiiiii. KoHthrrn Corn Root Worm Control in
Wi-.it Viriiinia. and Termites and Carpenter
Ants in ivest Virfii7iia. These circulars are
also available at County Agricultural Exten-
sion offices.
